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INTRODUCTION 

The segmental distribution of the cutaneous nerves in the 
limbs of man has been the subject of considerable confusion 
and uncertainty, due to limitations of technique and lack of 
well controlled human cases for study. A new approach to 
this problem has been furnished by the many clinical cases 
in which herniation of the nucleus pulposus of an interver- 
tcbral disc compresses a single nerve root intraspinally and 
is operated for relief (fig, l), This coninion cause of nerve 
root pain radiating down a limb, previously called sciatica, 
was first clearly identified by Mixter and Barr ('34) and has 
since become generally recognized by report of many operated 
cases. Surgical demonstration that this discrete nucleus 
pulposus herniation commonly compresses only one nerve 
root, and the finding of an area of diminished cutaneous sen- 
sitivity for this functional loss (Keegan, '43, '44, '47) has 
permitted the drawing of new dermatome charts of the limbs 
of man and these have been combined with standard derma- 
tomes of the trunk to form a new dermatome chart of the 
human body (fig. 2). This cliart differs significantly from 
those of previous investigators in that it presents 'a regular 
pattern of serial dermatomes in the limbs extending as con- 
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tinuous bands from the dorsal midline of the body down the 
arm and the leg. This finding and report is based on 165 
cases of dermatome hypalgesia of the upper limb, 47 of which 
have been verified by surgery, and 1264 cases of dermatome 
liypalgesia of the lower limb, 707 of which have been verified 

CUTANEOUS BRANCH F I R S T  SACRAL ,-- LIGAMENTUM FLAVUM 

Fig. 1 Cross-section anatomy a t  the level of tlie 5th lumbar disc to show 
relation of the first sacral nerve root t o  herniation of the 5th lunibar nucleus 
pulposus. 

by surgery. Verification has been done by. demonstration 
of single nerve root compression a t  operation, by traction on 
the exposed nerve root, by section of tlie nerve root in a 
small number of cases and by x-ray controlled novocaine in- 
jection of a single nerve root in medical student volunteers 
and clinical cases. Published recognition of this work has 
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been given by Reese ( '44);  Saclis ( '45); Ceriiy ( '47);  Fal- 
coner, Glasgow and Cole ( '47) ; White ('47) ; Bailey ( '48), 
and by many others in personal comrnunication. 

The current anatomical concepts of segmental cutaneous 
nerve distribution are derived chiefly from Sherrington's 
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A X I A L  LINE 

V E N T R A L  A X I A L  
L I N E  OF L E G  

Fig. 2 Deimatome chart of the huuian body with new patterm in the ex- 
tremities continuing in serial sequence f rom the spine. 

(1892, 1893, 1898) physiological observations on monkeys, 
Bolk's (1898-1899) dissections of a human subject, and the 
careful clinical observations of Head (1893, '00) and of Foer- 
ster ('33, ' 3 6 ) ,  supplemented by the experimental studies of 
Winkler ('03) and his pupils, and by a groat mass of less 
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systematic clinical observations by various authors. The 
resulting outline of sensory dermatomes, while reasonably 
clear in the trunk, is imperfect and confusing in the extremi- 
ties (figs. 3 and 4). Many authors, protesting against the pre- 
vailing confusion, have undertaken to draw a somewhat hy- 
pothetical derniatomc chart which would illustrate in better 

n n 

Fig. 3 Head's (1893) eliart of the liunian dermatomes. 

inanner tlie serial segmciital distribution of the dermatomos in 
the limbs. The most noteworthy early chart of this kind was 
prepared by Edinger ( '04, fig. 5) and was used by Bing ('21). 
It is interesting to note the surprising agreement of Edinger's 
chart with that found in this study by plottong the area of 
decreased skin sensitivity for a single nerve root, A more 
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complicated early dermatome chart was drawn by DQjerine 
( '14) and has been used by Tilney and Riley ( '21). While it 
is appreciated that long accepted findings of honored inves- 
tigators as Sherrington, Head and Foerster should not be 
lightly questioned, yet it should be recognized that there is 

Figure 4 Figure 5 

Fig. 4 
Fig. 5 

Foerater's ( ' 3 6 )  chart of tho huirian dermatomes. 
Edinger's ( '04) chart of the dermatornes. 

possibility of incompleteness or  error in their findings and 
interpretations, and that contradictory findings based on new 
1 cclinique and adequate material should be given careful 
consideration. 

METHODS AND RESULTS 

The relations of the nerve roots distributed to the extren- 
ities, as they leave the spinal cord, are particularly favorable 
for single nerve root compression by herniation of the nu- 
cleus pulposus of an intervertebral disc. I n  the lower lumbar 
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region (fig. 6 )  the nerve roots pass out obliquely, so that the 
common posberolateral nucleus pulposus herniation com- 
presses a single nerve root, the one next below the numbered 
iiitervertebral disc. Thus herniation of the 5th lumbar disc 
compresses the first sacral nerve root and gives rise to 
radiating pain, first in the distribution of the posterior pri- 
mary division to the gluteal region and later in the distribu- 
tion of the anterior primary division down the posterior 

Fig. 6 Posterior view of the nerve roots of the lumbar and sciatic plexuses in 
relation to vertebrae and intervertebral discs. 
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surface of the thigh and calf, with corresponding sensory 
reduction (fig. 7). In the lower cervical region (fig. 8) the 
nerve roots pass out transversely so that posterolateral her- 
niation of a disc there compresses the nerve root of the cor- 
responding interspace, but not numbered the same, due to 
lack of a disc between the first and second cervical vertebrae 
and identification of the first cervical nerve root above the 
first cervical vertebra. Radiatiiig pain first appears in  the 
upper medial scapular distribution of the posterior primary 

Fig. 7 Derinatome ellart of the lower extremity of man outlined by the pattern 
of hyposensitivity from loss of functioii of a single nerre root. 
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division and later radiates over the shoulder and down the 
arm in fairly well localized dermatome distribution, with 
corresponding sensory reduction (fig. 9).  During operation 
f o r  removal of this discrete nucleus pulposus herniation it is 
necessary to  retract the nerve root to  expose the herniation 
tumor. This traction of R single nerve root, which often has 

H E R N I A T O N  OF DISC - F I R S T  CERVICAL 
BETWEEN 6’” AND 7 “  VERTEBRA (ATLAS) 
CERVICAL VERTEBRAE 

-- POST. PRIMARY - ANT. RRIMARY 
DIV IS ION THIRD 
CERVICAL NERVE 

BRACHIAL 
P L E X U S  \ 

SCALENUS 

Fig. 8 Posterior view of the nerve loots  of the brachial plexus in relation to  
reitebrae and interkertebral discs. 

not completely lost its function before operation, leads to 
temporary complete loss of function of a certainly identified 
nerve root f o r  postoperative testing. Added identification of 
nerve root loss has been found after purposeful section of a 
single nerve root to the lower extremity in 13 clinical cases 
and by novocaine injection of a single lower cervical nerve 
root in 10 medical student volunteers.1 In  the latter the 

IMedical students injected: L. H. Blattspieler, R. Chesnut, E. Davis, R. 
Geesaman, T. Hubbard, J .  Laws, W. McQuill:~n, L. Mo+gensterii, H. Rodman, 
V. Worthing. 
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debired position of the needle was secured by inserting it 
from an anterolateral direction until it contacted the trans- 
rerse process of a cervical vertebra where the nerve root is 
clos.el~- applied as it leaves the intervertebral canal. TWh the 
needle in situ, roentgenograms were taken to  establish its 
lwsition and 2 ern of 2% novocaine then were injected around 

L 

I 
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Fig. 9 Derinatome chart of the upper extremity of mail outliiietl by the 
:,attern of hyposensitivity from loss of function of a single nerve root. 

tlw nerve root and found sufficient to block the sensor3- fibers 
of that root without spreading to  adjoining roots. 

The ability of the average individual to detect a diminntion 
o i  -ensitivity when function of a single nerve root is inter- 
rapted is contrary to the frequently voiced opinion that 
**division of a single nerve root produces no loss of sensi- 
rix-itj-" (Foerster, '33). This opinion cannot be accepted, 
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for many patients with compressioii, traction or section of a 
single nerve root to an extremity are  aware and even complain 
of an area of “~ iu i~ ibness~’  wliich tliey locate accurately in 
tlie clerrnatome area in wliich faint but definite reduction of 
sensation can be demoiistratecl. Tlie best method of marking 
out this area of detectable liyposensitivity is by use of light 
pill kcratcli for pain sensation, although it can be found for  
temperature and for tactile sensation also. The pain stimulus 
strength must be adjusted carefully so that it is not disagree- 
a b l ~ -  painful in the area of diminislied sensitivity ; then the 
conti-ast with an adjoiiiiiig more seiisitive area becomes evi- 
deiit as  the pin crosses into the more normal sensitive zone 
of the adjoining nei’ve root, often to  the extent of surprised 
withdrawal. Expericiice enables oiie quickly to  determilie the 
proper pressure foi- a given individual. Testing is done en- 
tirely by free hand, using a niedinni size safety pin opened 
to  right angle for better hand coiiti*ol and lightly scratching 
the ,kin from the hyposeiisitivc zone awoss into the sensitive 
zoiie. A series of points on the line hetween liyposciisitive 
and sensitive areas are  marked with m7ax pencil aiid these 
points then are  connected to outline an  area of primary 
diniiiiished sensitivity. The accnracy of the test svhicli can be 
ganged by repetition does riot vai’p more than one centimeter 
in u-ell defined cases and the derniatome areas thus plotted 
clo not seeni to overlap sigiiificantly in diff erciit individuals. 
Sonietiiiies, by contiiiuiiig the pin scratch around the es-  
treinity, a secoiidarp zone of  very slight hvposeiisilivity can 
be fouiid, representing the recogiiizcd overlap distrihntion of 
the nerve root. This is shom711 by photograph of a verified 
clinical case of left 6th c e i ~ i c a l  nerve root coinpression 
(fig. 10) right 5th lumbar nerve iaoot (fig. 11) and right first 
>acral nerve root (fig. 12) .  

Since the dermatomes of the trunk are  fairly well estah- 
lishecl aiid do not i1ivol.i.e the question of limb Iind iiiiqratioii, 
this investigation has been limited to those nerve root> SLIP- 
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Fig. 10 
distribution. 

1)crniatome liypalgesia of 6th cervical nerve root with fainter o v c i h l i  

Fig. 11 
distribution. 

Derniatoine liypalgesia of 5th lumbar nerve root  with fainter oxcrl:>p 
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plying the extremities, from the 5th cervical to the first 
thoracic aiid froin the third lumbar to the second sacral. Thus 
the dermatonie hypalgesia pattern has been plotted in 19 
cases for the 5th cervical nerve root, 28 cases for the 6th 
cervical, 49 caseb for the 7th cervical, 46 cases for the 8th 
cervical plus 53 eases of combined anterior primary divisions 
of 8th cervical and first thoracic nerve roots, 19 cases of third 

Fig. 12 
distribution. 

Deriiiatonie h:-yalgesia of first sacral nerve root with fainter overlap 

lumbar nerve root, 1lT cases of 4th lumbar, 517 eases of 5th 
lumbar, 670 case. of first sacral and 19 cases of second sacral 
nerve root. This makes a total of 1556 plottings of a single 
nerve root dermatonie hypalgesia, 826 of which were verified 
by surgery or  x-ray. ilclditional cases of upper cervical 
dermatome hypalgehia liave been found and will be reported 
in  a later article 11:- Dr. Alister I. Fiiilayson. 
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DISCUSRIOT 

The exact anatomical significance of thebe clermatoiiie areas 
of primary hyposensitivity from single nerve root loss is 
somewhat uncertain. They obviouslj- do iiot represent the 
full area of cutaneous distribution of nerve fibers entering 
over a single nerve root, for  the classical researches of Sher- 
rington (1892,1893,1898) and Foerster ( ‘33, ’36) have shown 
that the total area supplied by each nerve root overlaps 
broadly with its neighbors on each side. Klessens (’13), by 
strychninizing individual nerve roots and plotting the area of 
hypersensitivity thus produced, was able to show as  many 
R S  4 different root distributions overlapping at  some places. 
There must be, however, a definite difference of distribution 
between the area of primary hyposensitivity outlined in this 
study and the areas of overlap on each side, indicating that 
many more fibers of the root involved supply the primary area 
than the neighboring areas of overlap. This is supported 
by Head’s (1893) finding of little overlap of ciermatomes in 
his herpes zoster cases. Also there must he a relatively nar- 
row zone of transition from the primary area of more dense 
distribution to the area of less dense distribution of the 
terminals, to account for the precision with x-liich the hypo- 
sensitive area from single nerve root loss can be outlined. 
One might postulate a developmental sequence involving a 
primitive and primary connection of the specific root fibers 
with the hyposensitive area, followed by a spreading orer the 
surrounding territory of overlap and establishment of fewer 
or less sensitive terminations in the secondary overlap area. 
This would imply that the hyposensitive area represents the 
true primitive derniatome, interpreted as that area of the 
skin most directly associated with the body segment in qnes- 
tion through early contact with such hegmental structures 
as blood vessels and nerves.2 By contrast, the total area 
of distribution of nerre roots demonstrated bp classical in- 

% The authors believe it unlikely that the so-called derniatoitiic portion of the 
primitive somite retains any individuality in the developniental stages under 
consideration. 
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vestigators, and by thein designated “ dermatonies, ” would 
appear to  have a less fundamental morphological significance 
than the primary liyposensitirc areas of this study. 

Whether o r  not the liyyosensitive areas represent true prini- 
itive dermatomes, they must indicate rather accurately the 

w------ HeLed. 

Fig. 13 Sherrington’s (1893) L‘Scheme of the 8eiisorT skin fields of tho hind 
limb of Macacns rlicsus.” p$ 

T 2  

DORSAL 
AXIAL 
; LINE 

T 2  

Fig. 14 Bolk’s (1x98) conception of the migration of the extremity dernia- 
tomes in limb bud developineiit. 

movements of the iierre fibers in the developing limbs. If so, 
they contradict the classical theories of dermatomic develop- 
ment in the limbs wl-hicli are implied in Sherrington’s (1893, 
1898) description (fig. 13) more precisely formulated by BolB 
(1898, 11), (fig. 14). These theories postulate a simple ont- 
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warcl bulging of already deliniited trunk dermatomes which are  
carried in the form of loops over the expanding limb bnds, 
presenting dorsal and ventral portions on the two surfaces of 
the limbs. These authors further postulate a separation of 
the limb clermatomes from the midline so that the dermatoines 
extend only to the dorsal and ventral axial lines of the limb, 
called “mid-dorsal” and “mid-ventral” lines of the limbs 
by Sherrington and “Differenzirungsgrenze” by Bolk. The 
results of this study indicate that dorsal axial lines of derma- 
toiiiic junction have 110 reality ; that the dermatomes continue 
unbroken from dorsal midline to their termination in the 
limb, aiid that they have developed in a very different manner 
tlian postulated in the loop theory. Reference again should 
he macle to figure 2 which suggests the course of nerre de- 
relopnieiit as  a regular outgrowth over the dorsal surfaces of 
the limbs, assuming that the definitive position of the derma- 
tomes indicates the course taken by the outgrowing nerve 
fibers. The highest and the lowest segmental nerves appar- 
ently hare spiraled iii a regular manner about the rostra1 and 
canclal limb borders respectively, to supply the ventral sur- 
faces of the limbs and to meet each other along what might 
he ternied the “ventral axial line. ” The intermediate seg- 
ments have continued outward along the dorsal surfaces of 
the extremities to terminate near their tips. Reference to 
the extremity charts of this study adds clarifying details. 
Sotice that in the arm (fig. 9),  the highest and the lowest 
pri1xar.i- dermatomes, 5th cervical and first thoracic, spiral in 
opposite directions closely about the shoulder to nieet in 
the asilla and run a parallel course along the,ventral surface 
to terminate a t  the wrist. The remaining space around the 
tiriii is occupied in  regular manner by the 6th, 7th ancl 8th 

Throughout this paper the usual noinenclature of lilrih surfaces is used as 
follows: Dorsal, the back of the hand and arm and convexity of the elbow; 
the top of the foot, front of the leg and convexity of the knee. Pentid, the palm 
of the hand, inside of the arm and concavity of the elbow; the sole of the fo’ot, 
hack of the leg and concavity of the knee. Rostral, the thumb and radial surface 
of the a m ;  the great toe and medial surface of the leg. Gauda7, the little finger 
and ulnar surface of the a rm;  the little toe and lateral surface of the leg. 
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cerr-ical clermatomes, covering the rostral, dorsal aiicl caudal 
surfacei of the arm and all surfaces of the haiid, Tlie pat- 
tern 011 the leg is similar though somewhat less regular t fig. 7 ). 
There the first lumbar and second sacral spiral about the hip 
t o  meet on the medial side of the ventral surface, but the first 

I \  I 

Fig. 15 The authors' conception of the development of the deriii:rtomrc in 
the limb bud. 

lumbar ends here and only the second sacral continues don-ii 
the leg. The second and third lumbar dermatomes like\{-ise 
eiid against the second sacral and only the 4th aiid 5th luni- 
bar and first sacral continue parallel with the second mcral 
to  the end of the extremity where all interdigitate on the sole 
of the foot. An attempt has been made in figure 13 to S ~ Q T V  



this conception of tlie developing dermatomes in the limb 
bud of the humaii embryo at three different stages. 

Since this interpretation of cutaneons limb innervation 
differs so sharplJ- from that of Sherrington and of Bolk. aiid 
since none of the subsequent investigators have questioned 
their views, it has seemed advisable to compare in detail 
these dermatoine findings witli the dermatoines of the prerious 
principal investigators, Sherrington, Bolk, Head aiid Foer- 
ster. This comparison is made by superimposing the areas 
from the charts of the above authors (diagonal lines) 011 

corresponding areas of Keegaii’s chart for each dermatome 
(stippled) (figs. 18 to 27). 

Sherrington obtained his results by isolating a single nerve 
root in  the Ilacacus rhesus monkey, cutting two or three nerre  
roots above and belom and determining the area of remaining 
pain sensation to skin pinch, registered by minimal motor 
reflex action. He thus obtained what approached the total 
distribution of the nerve root, showing considerable overlap 
with iieighboring areas. The dermatome areas of the a rm 
of the moiikej- are  comparable to  those of man and are  
transposed without modification. It is very difficult to com- 
pare the derinatoine areas of the lower extremity of the 
monkey with those o f  man, both because o f  different con- 
formation of tlie extremity and the question of analagons 
nerve roots. Sherringtoii (1892), from motor root stimnla- 
tion experiments, interpreted the second lumbar nerve root 
of the Macacns analagous to the first lumbar root of man, 
and the roots below correspondingly. This is supported hy 
the fairly constant abolition of the knee jerk by Peetion of 
the sensor;- fibers of the 5th lumbar nerve root of the monkep 
(Sherrington, 1893), whereas in  man the knee jerk most com- 
monly goes out v7ith the 4th lumbar nerve root loss. How- 
ever, the closure of tlie vagina by the muscles of the pelvic 
floor of the monke;- results chiefly on excitation of the 9th 
snbthoracic nerve root, third sacral or 28th of the total series. 
This corresponcls to  the similar iiinervation of the pelvic 
floor of man 1):- the 28th nerve root, 9th subtlioracic, 4th sacral 
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01' yudendal nerve. The aiiatomical similarity of tlie Xacacw 
cpiiie and nerve roots to those of nian (fig-. 16) has been called 
to  attention (lieegan, '4ib). Each has 7 cervical, 12  thoracic, 
and 10 subtlioiacic vertebrae to the elid of the sacrum, the 
iast or  28th nerve root of the total series contributiiig similarly 
t o  tlie pndendal nerve. From this it woulcl seein that tlie only 

Fig. 16 Comparison of t h c  spine niid luiuhoaacrnl iierre roots of Macacus 
Ihesns monkey and  inaii. 

significant difference beween tlie Xacacus nioiikey 's spine 
and inail's spine is the fusion of the 6th and 7th lumbar ver- 
tebrae of the monkey into the sacvuin of man. Also it has been 
foimd (Reegan, '47b) that nerve roots in man do not change in 
their cutaneous distribution with added or reduced lumbar 
vertelnrae, if the vertebrae are identified by total numerical 
sequence and not by variable number of ribs or lumbar ver- 
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tebrae. Accordingly, in this study, comparison of Sher- 
rington’s chart of the dermatome areas in the lower extremity 
of the nionkey with the dermatome hypalgesia areas has been 
made by considering the first 5 lumbar nerve roots of monkey 
and man analagous, the 6th and 7th lumbar nerve roots of 
the monkey analagous to  the first and second sacral nerve 
roots of man, and the first and second sacral nerve roots of 
the monkey analagous to the third and 4th sacral roots of 
man. 

Bolk’s data resulted from careful gross dissection of a single 
human body and tended to present the total distribution of a 
nerve root, but unavoidably lack the distribution of the fine 
branches. His charts are used without modification. 

Head (1893, ’00) drew his data largely from the distri- 
bution of skin lesions in cases of herpes zoster involving a 
single nerve root, but obtained a very irregular and incom- 
plete picture in the extremities, with little or  no overlap 
(fig. 3). He reported no  examples of isolated 8th cervical or  
first sacral involvement in 392 clinical cases and verified 
only one case in the lower extremity by post-mortem esaniina- 
tion, this of the first lunibar nerve root. This would leave 
some question concerning the accuracy of Head’s dermatome 
areas in the extremities. His charts are used without modi- 
fication. An interesting observation has been made on a clini- 
cal case of herpes zoster in the lower extremities, using 
light pin scratch technique to outline the area of hyper- 
algesia recognized to accompany these single nerve root  
herpetie lesions. It mas found that a clearly defined derma- 
tome area of hypersensitivity could be outlined (fig. 17), 
which included the herpetic eruption but was more extensive 
and corresponded accurately with the third lumbar and second 
sacral dermatome areas as previously reported in heriiiated 
disc cases by hyposensitivity finding. This indicates that the 
herpes zoster dermatome areas outlincd by Head might havc 
been amplified by outlining more accurately the associated 
areas of hypersensitivity, to  give a dermatome cliart cor- 
responding to that of this study (fig. 2) .  
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Fig. 17 Photograph of the areas of herpes zoster and associated dermatoiiie 
pattern of hyperalgesia found in the lower extremities of a clinical case. 

Fig. 18 Fif th  cerrical rleriiiatoine comparison. There is agreement in placement 
of this dermatoiiie over tire biceps swelling, with variable esteiision proximall? 
and distally, but l ime to the digits. Evidently distinguishment b c h  een primary 
and overlap sensation has been difficult and confusing with other authors. 
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Foerster ( ’33) followed the same method as Sherringtoii 
in considerable degree, cutting nerve roots above and below an 
identified nerve root and plotting rernaiiiiiig tactile and pain 
sensitivity. He found the remaining tactile dcrrnatorne larger 
than the pain dermatonie, with considerable overlap of derma- 
tomes. R e  also used faradic stimulation of a single nerve root 
and plotted the resultant vasodilatation dermatome wliich was 
less extensive than the tactile and pain dermatomes, approach - 
i ng  the non-overlapping Iierpetic clermatomes of Head. These 

Fig. 19 Sixth cervical dermatoiiie comparison. T l i e~e  is surprising agreenient 
of location along the rostra1 or outc>r side of tlie arm, with variable extension 
towards the spine. 

BOLK 

Fig. 20 Seventh cervical dermatome comparison. Distally there is fa i r  agree- 
ment i n  inclusion of the index and middle fingers. Balk’s agreement distally is 
remarkable. Poerster did not show this derrnatomc. 
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variables, iiicludiiig considerable individual case variation, 
make comparison of Foerster’s chart of the dermatomes (fig. 
4) with others difficnlt. Insofar as possible the dermatomes 
he outlined for pain have been used in this study, taken from 
individual case findings. 

The most conspicuous cliff ercnce between our findings and 
those of the other authors lies in representation of complete 
dermatomes extending without iiiterruptioii from the dorsal 

I 

Fig. 21 Eighth cervical derinatome comparison. All charts agree in  showing 
involvement of the ulnar portion of the hand, with Bolk’s almost identical. Sher- 
rington and Head show dorsal and ventral portions of a dermatomic loop but with 
considerable variance in location. 

Fig. 22 First  thoracic dermatonie comparison. On the forearm, agreement be- 
tween all 5 authors is rensonablj- close. Bolk and Foorstcr do not include the 
little finger. 
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L3 L 3  L 3  L3 

SHE R R I  NGTON BOLK MEAD FOERSTER 
Fig. 23 Third lumbar derniatome comparison. All authors agree in assigning 

the territory on the medial side of the knee in man. The transposed third 
lumbar area of Sherrington agrees surprisingly well in the thigh except for  its 
greater extent. 

L 4  L 4  L 4  L 4  

SH ER R INGTO N BOLK HEAD FOERSTER 
Fig. 24 Fourth 1umb:ir dermatoinc comparison. Bolk, Head and Foerster agrec 

in including the territory on the rtiedial side of the ankle and foot. Sherrington’s 
lwrger oblique area is in general agreement above the ankle. 
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midliiie to their terminatioii, -\;\rhereas tlie other authors f re- 
quently represent gaps as occurring in tlie region of the upper 
portions of the limb. Interesting in this connection are the 
variations in degree of hyposensitivity which is foniid witliiii 
tlie area of diminished sensitivity. There often is a rather 
limited portion of the area wliicli approaches complete anal- 
gesia to light pin scratch and may be noticed independently 
by the patient himself. This usually- is located rather distally 
in the area except in the case of the second sacral nerve. 
Proximally the degree of sensory impairment tends to dimin- 
ish SO that in the gluteal or scapular regions considerable 
care is required to delimit the involved area. Clinical cases 
with incomplete presssure block of the nerve root may show 
hyposensitivity only in the more distal portion of the limb. 
It should be emphasized that the location of the line of dernia- 
tome junction between primary hyposensitive and adjoiii- 
ing areas is uninfluenced by these changes of upper level 
of hyposensitivity and is found in the same position as  long 
as it can be demonstrated. It is on this failure to demonstrate 
the more proximal portions of the dermatomes in the es-  
tremities that Sherrington and Bolk principally based their 
theory of the migration of these dermatomes and the signifi- 
cance of axial lines. 

It appears that the only suggestion of a confirmation of 
Sherrington ’s theory of dermatomic loop configuration 
brought out by our comparisons is the representation of the 
8th cervical by Head showing what appear to be dorsal and 
ventral portions of a loop. Even here the correspondence with 
Slierrington’s area is not close. It seems likely that through 
some chance the ulnar border escaped involvement in the 
herpetic lesion which formed the basis of Head’s description, 
and that, therefore, the loop configuration is purely accidental. 
It further appears that  in no case is there a fundamental 
difference between Sherrington and the other investigators in 
locating the main mass of an a rea ;  that Sherrington’s loop 
interpretation depends on relatively slight extensions, all 
TT-ithout confirmation, from the territory indicated by the 
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L5 L5 L5 L5 

SH ERR IN GTO N BOL K HEAD FOERSTER 

Fig. 2 3  Fif th  lunilxir de~rn;itoiiie comparison. Agrermont is i~e:isonal~ly good. 
The transposed 5th lum11:ir :I]  e:r of Rherrington is more niedi:illy 1oc:ttetl. 

s1 s1 Sl s1 
L6 MACACUS RHLSUS 

SHERRINGTON BOLK HEAD FOE R STE R 

Fig. 26 First  sacral dermatome comparison. Head and Foerster agree in as- 
signing this area to the lateral side of the foot and small toe and in  excluding 
all or a portion of the mcdial side of tlie foot. Sherrington's 6th lumbar area o f  
the monkey includes all of the foot and posteriorly in the calf and thigh. 
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other charts. We feel tlie conclusion justified that Slierriiig- 
ton erred tlirough a relatively minor, tliougli systematic, mis- 
interpretation of his data, and tliat “dermatomic loops ” and 
“dorsal axial lines” do not exist. The coiicept of a ventral 
axial line may be retained for tlie line of junction between 
more rostra1 and more caudal dermatonies after they have 
spiraled about their respective borders of the limb. This 
criticism of Sherrington can be applied with ercn greater 

s2 s 2  s 2  s 2  
L 7  MACAC .US RHESWS 

SHE RRINCTON BOLK HEAD FOE RSTE R 
Fig. 97 Second sacral dermatonie comparison. All authors agree on R dis- 

tribution to the medial side of the hack of the lmee, this being in surprising 
agreement with Sherringtoii ’s 7th lumbar of the inonke~.  There is quite variable 
extension into the sole of the foot. 

certainty to Bolk. His charts differ chiefly in being less coin- 
plete. When one considers his method, gross dissection, it 
becomes remarkable that his results are  so similar. 

It has been establisliecl (Weiss, ’41) that the c o u i w  of a 
nerve fiber in the definitive organism is determined, first, by 
the pathway taken by the freely moving t ip of the fiber prior 
to contact with its elid organ and later by the towing of tlie 
fiber after it becomes attached to tlie cncl organ or skin. On 
the basis of tliis doctrine the loop liypotliesis of Sherrinpton 
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and of Bolk ~vould imply that the fibers had attained pe- 
ripheral attachment to  the skin organs prior to initiation of 
limb development, for dermatoinic loop would result only from 
towing of attached fibers as the skin bulges outward to cover 
R forming limb bud. Bolk based his hypothesis of dermatomc 
development on the now largely discrcdited fin fold theory of 
limb development and thus actually described the dermatome 
as  bending over the margin of a horizontal ridge rather than 
bulging over a limb bud. Dermatome development as we 
postulate it could occur, obviously, only in connection with a 
limb bud. Our interpretation, on tlie contrary, implies a 
free course of outgrowing fibers throngli the suhstancc of an 
already formed bud (fig. 15). The actual C O U ~ S L '  of early 
innervation of tlie limb has recently been described in the 
frog by Taylor ('43). He has determined that the very early 
limb bud is, in fact, iierreless; that thc first fibers grow 
freely into tlie limb substance guided, apparently, hy tlie 
orientation of meserichyrnal strands. In  a later paper Taylor 
('44) shows that some as yet unknown factor determines con- 
nection of sensory (and probably autonomic) fibers with tlie 
skin and motor fibers with the muscles. Our observations 
seem to imply that these guidiiig agencies, whatever they are, 
must be rather general in their effect, for the priniarp factor 
determining the exact attachment of a given fiber has ob- 
viously been the even ancl orderly filling of the space to  be 
occupied. 

CONCLTJSIONS 

A cutaneous area of detcctable hyposensitivity results from 
blocking a single spinal iierve supplying a limb. Tliese areas 
extend as continuous bands or  dermatomes from the spine 
into the limb, contrary to the theory of the loop clcvelopment 
of the clermatome. Tlicse newly defined dermatomes of iion- 
overlapping primary hyposensitivity are  interpreted as the 
primitive dermatomcs. 

This study indicates that postulates of a loop configuration 
of the dermatomes ancl of dorsal axial line of dermatomic 
juncture are untenable. The sensory nerve fibers grow spirally 
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from the dorsal surface of the limb bud, around both rostra1 
and caudal borders, t o  meet on the ventral surface along a 
ventral axial line.4 
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